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Jersey Detains 2 Youths
Fisherman
In Fatal Remsen Holdup
Drowns in

Oneida Lake
Fred HarliK,62,Kenwood.

Trapped When Auto
Falls Through Ice

Companion Escapes
Leon Lord, of Bernhards

Bay, Leaps to Safety
When Rescue Fails

Ooeida. Ftb, 14-—Wbeibejr t*o boj« U Hansnieriten, I*, brother*, of
nsud in Key itnrj tat parUrtpa- cssufc. wb». poB" *»*«- »dnjitt«d »
robber; In tUek«caack a* veil a* the
tion In an atumpud hold-up at Bra- auaepi to bold up the Beouea g*j
sen In which theU father «** killed •tatlou.
Bapnond B- Haauoersten. ST..
would be hnucbt back to !U» Tort
State or held In Me* Jene? (or a lather o! the boji. *aa voucded
fatall; during the attempt to bold
charg* agalnut them there *as ta ht up the fa« itt'Vf Pridaj eight.
decided todaj.
Boben Boberl*. the attendant, aeLou Johnson of the Bureau of Crim- cordlot to police, grabbed a gun from
inal Inteititatlon. Heir Tork atate on* of the trio. Tbe weapon dspolice, vac in Hackenack. J*. J.. eoa- eharted. the bullet lodflnt In HaaitniDf vith the district attoraey of oMxsien's a^lfMi^t*- Before he died
that countT over disposition of Raj- in a Dtiea hospital Saturday be toM

Permitting bis 7-year-old son to
climb upon h*s knee and operate hU
nutofnobll: while he was driving In
Falrmount Sunday cost Barley .Cook,
29. of that vllligc. S2.
Deputy sheriffs arrested Cook for
"instructing aa unlicensed operator."
becaasc. they reported. Cook let hU
son. James, si* on his knee and steer
the car. The Si one was Imposed by
Justice of the. Peace Jay Ireland of
Onondaga Hill after a guilty plea.

The Onoadu* Oraatj Sariau Base.
plaictitT. auiut Viacent 4. Flabcrtr. tl
al. delesdanu. Pnrscaol to a iatsatai
at fonrclMparc am) sal: <r»>>«d Is CM
above rntiUet acUra oa the 2SU3 day ol
J»no»rj. 1931. and entered la the Onon<U>a County Oat's OSlce on tix 3Iit
<Say o> Janoarr. 19JI. I tie nndenJtaM.
33 aU. JsiS3:e=! aaaa for tin
j. win »11 at mellc aoctioa at t&e
Ironi door of U» Court Roaae. tt
<fce Clw o! Srracue. Count? ol Onocowa
and SUM of Sew York, oa the 31s: dar
of P»irn«ry. U3*. at 11:30 o'clock la tbi
forenoon ot tint day. U» foBoiriaf
AD tttat tract or parcel et land. a»a»le In UK City ot Srracne. 1° tbe County
of Cnoadaca and State of New Toil,
known " and distlntoisned ai belnt tbc
renerly one*nalf of X<oi Ttanber Ten (2ai
of Sobdrrtnon Ten (101 and Keren ill)
of Para Lot Xmnfeer Tbree Hundred
Thirty-font (33«). accordftut ta a man •!
said Subdlrtjlom. mad* kr Borden * Oraila for D. P. fbelps. et al. a correct «ovj
of wMcn was Bled In Ibc Onondna Coiaty
Clcri'j Office Sept 1. IITI. said prt»IK> beint Uilrty-tbree 'J3> I«t Irani a
tDe nortk Hn« of ntca Strut (fanKTli
Wootfford Outttl. tt» tam« ta the teat,
and one InMM toirtr-tw* HID Ml
tap .Mtctfeer with aai nkMct-M» all
rtinw «f way a**Rtaln!M tberH*.
Date*. J

T*eo'.j co-ed niaUtu. icelufKajj
sut Sjrasutaas *«e eaaud la»i
by a ctuded-acult) torn;»:•.•«.
this {roup Ame «13 *e>cl a -qutea" :
aad ihit* ranc««-up. »bo *U! ;«ra.
her nxift. Wiasrzt «^1 b* aTfce 8jT»cu»» eauaaU are M^>
Alice Buszikei of 430 S!c!p Aitc-t..
Miss Naae) Kiccaid a! ¥& Eaunss
ATeaue. M^s* Betty .MAf&h&U o^ 93G 4
&Ud!son Strw«. Mia Oereea Sriji.^i •
o! 402 SoottboiBi Terrace. M'jg Eivj :
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Expansion Sale of

HOSIERY

* A famous maker's fine quality
silk stockings
• Durable 4-thread chiffons as
well as service weight
• New Spring colors
"
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RUSSIAN SABLE DYED
KOLINSKY SCARFS

SHOES
,v. Green

A SKIN

»

It's going to be a season of untrimmed coats
and suits . . . so this extraordinary sale comes
at just the right time! Unusually large, silky,
richly furred kolinsky skins dyed to resemble
the beautiful colorings of Russian sable." 'A
luxurious complement for your costume. Take
advantage of this rare opportunity! Second
Floor.

'

to 39.75

.50
Three skins
S27
Four skins
S36
Five skins
$45
Six skins . . . . . . S54
Seven skins
S63
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Urging adherence to "Lincoln's belief thai right, makes might." T. Aaron
Levy, chairman of the Syracuse Housing Authority, described a threat to
liberty in the spread of the totalitarian state form of rule. In e speech
et Lincoln serrices in Jordan High
Schcol Sunday night, sponsored by
Jordan Post. 1127. American Legion.
He cited existence of a crisis in the
attack of the "Idea of totalitarian
state" upon the principle of republicanism." The American people, he
stressed, must help maintain fret
government In the world.
•

Boy, 7, Steers Car;
Father Pays $2 Fine
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Levy Speaks on
Threat to Liberty

Alexander Rutkowski was Inducted
*s president of the Polish Community
Home Sunday night at a dinner dance
at toe home attended by.more than
*00.
Among the speakers were Thoaias
E. Kennedy, City Commissioner of
rlnancc: John F. Gimincki. County
Treasurer; B. William T^nninskl and
Dr. Mitchell Obrcmsfci. The Rev. Francis Rusin. pastor of Sacred Heart
Church, was toastmasttrr.

Purse in Home

r»o£ic* are
tit
KM from lint home o! Albert
iii. o! 344 Apple Street. Buada j
Mr*. KraJejrjSa reported tc Dt!cctlTcs Joon Barry and Joss Orewui
I±K si« aad fcer paatasd »^' aiij
from borne auadaf nljbi aetveen 7
and 11 P-M fctracot »ar gained
through a aMe «indo* oo the first
floor. The m&nejr vu taken from
Mrs. KraJevikTft pun* Tnlea vat in
a bureau drawer ta her bedroooa.

J£tfl«ack c.f 27« East F»je'.J* £'.;ett j
Peter Arno Picked j aod
M^: Ca> Farai*; .or 4ti
To Judge Freshman j
Contest of Beauties | Brooklyn Funeral

(it a nen' Joic price!

Fred Hani;. 62. of Kenwood, was
d.-ovntd Sunday when bis automobile
s&nk through tb« lee in Oneida. lake
HU companion. Leon Lord ol Bernhards Bay. leaped to safety.
The accident took place a mile off
the Bernimd* Bay itore as tie two
men (IroTe our to inspect "tip-ups"
srt !!3 the !ce tae n^giii before. They
»e.-- pau.ng over a ridge caused br
bu<rk!:Eg oi :c? whec ihe car dropped
!u;o 28 feet of water.
Lori!. »'.io was on the running
board. »is abic :o scramble to firm
'ce but Hartig weni down with the
c^r K!s oody was recovered by suta
poUoe !ate In the afternoon.
Harry M. Stacy, district attorney of
O.'wcgs Coun»>. released the body to
Mun.oe tz Dunbar. Oneida funeral directors. He said fleara was due to
acc:<;.-:::al draining.
"We startert out fishing about 9
A. M.." Lord told state police. "After
we -2&d driven out three quarters of
a aile. the Ice got sort of rough and
p::.-d up. I got out. walked ahead
nr:<i tes-.ed !t out. It looked all
right."
State police said Lord told them he
ther: rooMr-ned Tor HartlR to drive
ahead. Suddenly there was a sound
o! orcaking let and tbe car brjan to
settle
Hartlg made a frantic effort to open
a door bu1. the- car had settled too
la." Lord, who had leaped from the
running ooard. smashed a window
wits an ax bui the car. dropped to
the bottom, carrying the driver with
It. Lord raansgcd to reach flnn Ice
Other fishermen, who saw the accident, called for help.
As troDpers reconstructed the mishap. Hartig floated free of the car
as it settled on the lafce bottom.
Grapplers. who recovered the body,
said it was within a few feet of the
hole in the ice.
Trooper Nelson Gyderson of the
Camden sub-station, who directed
grappling operations, said the car
was raised to the surface once out
sank again when the tackle broke.
The flylcg rope hit Herbert Wlnn.
13. one of the helpers, in the face.
He suffered a rat on the face and
body bruises.
Hartig, an employe of Oneida. Ltdan<J his son. Alfred. 18. lived at Mrs.
Florence Fowler's rooming house at
Kenwood. He was a native of Blackroans Comers, town of Verona. His
wife died 17 years ago.
Besides Alfred, he Is survived bytwo other sons. William Hartig. 333
Lombard Avenue, and Herbert Hartig
of Xew York City: a daughter. Mrs
Arlcne B!s«U of Baldwinsville. and
two brothers. Alfred Hartig of New
I/radon and George Hartig of Albany.
and a sister in Rome.
Funeral Efirriccs will be held
v.'eclntiday at 2 P.M.. at St. John's
Episcopal Church. Oneida. Burial
•sriii be at Rathbun. near Utice.

Polish Home Inducts
Rutkowski as Head

peace W» BUBC WM Jobs Xrazra of
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Our expert furriers will assist you in
draping your furs to suit your taste.
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